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Go to the Wilson Bool Store ! I'KliSONAL MENTION.
j M:ss Ida Mattox, v.-h- has beep,
visaing in WiUon. left Monday, for
her home in. Black Creek. '

. !

ldr any of the daily and Sunday pa-- I ' j

pers. . ! Mr. Arthur Barnes Was nT" Wilson
T.nrcri rrnn-- c T i .ct WCCK.

At ! ' If ! - -J

ACJ.Simms& Co.,

Real Estate Dealers,

pie were on our streets h,rH,,;J Mi AnHL : mr 11 - vrr 1 ay f(...... UUT it ' . ..uviuu IJJ. Ullliifc' iil
beincr tbf. firct Q,,;,. .r , t,. v i L bpringhope .wlitre h.e went to lock

month.- - !

i r, i .afitr his fafinnrt.rilat place.

er Elliheton. t if Smith--- Pmf...R!wmnn ; . 1 . : Ur- - - ' - . Mr hUHl. ril,Vnv4 imuiiijs uc inari vviiminprnn. :
held, spent Sunday in the cit- - me

Mr. Henry Gilliam returned from guest r.f Mr. T. T Hadioy'-Ir- . TTTTT N. C,j Tarboro Friday. p ' - j V 1 ii ,
M j Mr. George Marsh, now of Nash-- ;

! Mr. Joe Best, of Tarboro, spent ville, Ttr.n., was in the cuv visiting ; .

v

' oundav in the citv. j Mr. Herbert Rountree this vekk., .j .j s WiH gladly furnish any infor-
mation regarding Wilson

Abso!ute!y Pure abd vicinity
r

Mr.. W, A Finch returned from Mesrs. Ed Farmer and J. W.
Nashville Tuesday.: .

'
j Gardner went over to Tarboro Tues- -

Mr. W.T. Rose went to Goldsboro
' duHy " thdr vlurning xjn?

Tuesday on business. .
; ;

night tram.
. j

l for its great leavening strength
,.v4'thi'-uine- . Assures the food asrai'ist

adulteration common
?,"$ Wands: -

KVAL SAKii POWDEH.CO., NEW YORK.

ne nas added another snake to his
collection. He captured it last Sun-da- y.

r

The rain last week was a wel-
come visitor, to our farm erC The
ground had become so dry that it
was: impossible to do work of any
consequence., "Setting out tobacco is
the order of the day now.

Much excitement was caused on
Monday below the railroad by the
police carrying a man to the lock-u- p

who had taken aboard so much ol
the "ardent" that walking was an
impossibility. The officers called in
help and proceeded to carry , him by
main force.

The Chinaman who is to have

Mr. W. M; Carter went to Kinston
' Mrs. .U. b. Cjirns ol Four Oaks

who was cailt u here bv the death tMonday on business.
WILSON LOCALS. i her brother! Mr. Frank Winsiead.-

Mr. J. E. Vaughan, of Richmond, '
returned Tuesdav. is a town of 4000 inhabitants,

with all the modern improve- -LOCAL .EDITOR.9 t. daXiel, Mr. C. C. .Daniels, lormer resident
PEEK'S NBffS BRIKFLV TOLD FOB

was in the city Sunday.

Mr. Bruce Cotton, of Coltondale,
spent Sunday in Wilson.

Mr. W. L. Banks, left Monday for

ot Wilson, but now of Salt Lake City,.. . - Electric lights and Telephone,Utah, is in the c.tv visiting his mother CQr:a
t service, and is the most pros- -

Mrs. Mary Danit-ls- . I ., - ' perous town in North Carolina.
Miss Grey ol Fredericksburg, Va., VVe have the bestSmithfield-o- n busirtecs.Hrif' flitters "'.Picked up n Our Streets

by our Keporter What lie Sees
and Hears charge of the laundry here has been !

who has been in Wibon son e time , , -Mr. A. S. Wootten, of Kinston, ij.

was in the citv this week.
No cotton to amount to any- -

the guest of Mrs S. W. Venable, re-- 1 ' '

turned last Thudy. j Cotton and Tobacco
Mr. Ira D. Roberson, of Rober- -

Mr. A.. S. Copeland, of; Kinston,
came to the city Monday.

sofcrilie, who has been in the employ ' Market
Mr. P. B. Norman of Greenville f Mr. J. G. Rawls several months, In the State.came to the city yesterday, v .returned home Saturday.

in the city some time. Workmen are
now fixing up his place of business
which will be in the store formerly
occupied r by Lachman. When
they finish he will begin work in
earnest. - v '

7" The Gigomatagraph exhibited at
the! Opera House two or three nights
this week. Like the Vitascope, it
was an excellent entertainment.
While there were only a few present
they showed their appreciation by
much - applause. Some of the pic

Mr. Gee Hackney went to Rocky . Miss L:zzie Hargrave, who has .

Wilson, left !
Yet" farming lands are reason- -beenMount Tuesday on business. visiting relatives in

tariff came in the past week.

Waterman's Ideil Fountain Pens

best pens sold. Wilson Book Store.

The County Commissioners met
on Monday. The regular "routine of

business was attended to.

Notice A. J- - Sirnms & Co's. new

advertisement- - They are offering

.bargains in rel estate. - See them.

A lodge of K. of P. was organi-

zed in Greenville Tuesday. Quite a

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Moss left
Die in price, lrom '$io per
acre up. We are in a posi-
tion to offer .

for Richmond Monday night.
( ...

Mr. Clarence Oettinger, of Kinston,
is in the city visiting relatives.

LotsBuilding

Tuesday night for Mounlville, Ga-- , to
visit her brother, Mr. Lee Hargrave.

Mrs. lienry Weil and little-daughter-
,

after, spending a short whileVn
Wilson visiting at Mr. l)ave, Oettin-ger'- s

returned io their home in Gold.s-bor- o

Fridav. .
- " '

J ...:-.-.- -.

Messrs. R. L. Crisp and G. - H;
Pegram, to of Wilson's lormer tobac-c-o

men, but who hrtve been located
in Kinston the past Ktason," cme to
Wilson Friday. ' '

-- in any section of the town,

tures Were especially attractive.

The old stables on Goldsboro
street have been removed and work-
men are now mixing mortar prepara-
tory to erecting the large brick build-

ing. This new stable will front on
Goldsboro street and extend 120 feet
towards the Primitive Baptist church.
Mr. J. E. Wilkins is the contractor.

number ol Wilsori people were on
haad. V ;

; .

Tuesday was quite a gala day for

our neighboring town, Tarboro. They
bad bicycle races, baseball &c. Wils-

on was well represented.

Miss Eva Southerland Anderson
left for Wilmington yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Parker left Tuesday for
a business trip t6 Danville, Va,

Mr. W. C. Allen made a business
trip to Rocky Mount Saturday.

Mr. R. G. Briggs left Monday
night for Richmond on business.'

and-cal- l attention especially to-vaca- nt

, lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, rang-
ing' in price from $150 to
$Joo.Why take Johnsonjs

Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONE DAY;

Only O ne.

Only one case was up before May-

or Deans on Monday morning. Lu-Cie- n

Studaway, colored, charged with

drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
He was fined $2.50 and costs.

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers.

Messrs. E. F. Nadal and J. M.
Wilson were in Tarboro Tuesday.

Mr. H. R. Kinlaw, of Rocky Mt.,
was in the city Friday on business.

Mr. Tom Hadley, who has been
vihiting in Smithfield, has returned.

Mr. Tom Hackney, of Rocky Mt.,
was in the city Monday on business.

Mrs. B. F. Garris and child, of
Four Oakscame to the citr Friday.

' Miss Mattie ' "Farmer and Mr. W.
M. Farmer sfre visiting in mporia.

Tea Tuesday Nisrht.

A tea had been advertised to take
Until Sutid'ay.

Rev. Wm. Black, the Synodical

The ton election passed off
very quietly Monday. There being
only one candidate in each ward they
were, of course, easily elected.

'All is not gold that glitters"
'neither is all liquid vinegar. A cert-

ain young ladv in Wilson used tea
in its place but she found out the
dinerence. ,

Hall's Hair Renewer is pron-

ounced the best preparation made
for thickening the growth of the hair
and restoriug that which is gray to
its original color.

Have ycu any old' clothes that
need cleaning? It so don't forget the
Pressing and Cleaning Establishment
Orders left ai: the Wilson Book Store
will receive prompt attention.

place at Mrs. Geo. H; WainwricrhtEvangelist of the North Carolina Sy-

nod, has been holding a series of ser on last Friday night. Everything If you want a tenant for your
had been prepared to give those who Duiiaing, ana the rents collec- -

ted promptlv make a contract
with

vices in the Presbyterian church for

the past week and will continue until
Sunday. All who can .do so should
go out to hear this gentleman. He Va. .!! V.i "

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green and little A.j. Simms & Co.
is an eloquent speaker and one who
listens to him cannot fail to be im-

pressed by his sermons.
son, Alex, left Tuesday for Whita-ker- s.

'
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attended aq enjoyabli evening, but
iust at'the last moment the rain came
and broke up the party. On Tues-

day evening the guests gathered and
passed a most enjoyable evening.

It was understood beforehand that
a prize was to be oftered to the one
making the largest list of words lrom
the word '

"Methodism.-'- Conse-

quently all had brought their . think-

ing caps with them. After the con-

ditions of the contest had been an-

nounced every one began the task.
When they bad finished the judges
decided that Prof. Mangum was en-

titled to the prize, he having made
the largest number. Others would
have given him a close race but some
of the words were thrown out on ac-

count of errors.;
After the evening had been spent

in a social chat and V amusements
characteristic of such an entertainment
refreshments were served. The tea
was quite a success, and a neat little
sum realized. .

No 5. Farnl of 52 acres 6 miles from
.Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that caa be bought reasonable. Price,
$i,coo. . '

, No. 8.. A valuable mill plant.
One 12 horse po'wer Cooper engine.

"12 '
; ' boiler.

" circular saw mill complete, cuts 19
inches. ; .

' mounted cut off saw.
" grist mill complete, heavy 40 inch

runners. , ;
" steam povver Wilson Cotton press.
" large Wilson cotton seed crusher.

Tbis machinery is irr-goo-d running or-
der with belting, shafting, pulleys &c.,
complete and can be bought for one-four- th

original cost. '.

A Good Price.
We saw last Friday a letter frorn

one of the largest commission houses
in Chicago, to Mr. ' D. L. Hardy, in

which they said that a "refrigerator"
car of strawberries had been shipped
from North Carolina, which sold at

25 cents', a quart. Amongthe names
of the shippers were prominent truck
farmers of Mt. Olive and Goldsboro
The berries were shipped by freight

and brought af big price considering

thr distance transported.
Most of the North Carolina ber

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Boykin and
little daughter left Monday for Rich-

mond, i
.

Miss Susan Wells! who has been
visiting relatives in Louisburg return-
ed Saturday.

Messrs Selby Anderson, Charlie
Harriss and Ed Graves went to Tar-

boro Tuesday.

Mr. Tom Brooks passed through
Wilson Friday en route to his home
in Black Creek.

Mr. B. H. Tyson who nas been in

Mr. Thompson has the electiic'
"nt plant ''humming' now. No
more trouble has been found with
hot boxes, and probably he will make
another record of a long run without
any shut downs. .

"

The Wilson Book Store is now
. ready to supply daily papers and

magazines of all kinds. A 'large
number of novels have also been re-peiv- ed.

if you need anything to
rd go to see them. .

Dr. D. Fred Watson, oi Clinton,
' tas decided to locate in Wilson and

tas opened dental parlors over Town-ssnd- 's

store. He is reccommended
as a good workman and the Advance
Dspeaks for him a liberal patrormge.

.of strawberries contin- -

ue to pass through Wilson on their
ay to Northern markets. Several

crses are added to the number' by
,vllSOn shippers. They are selling
0n tfcimarket at &i to 10 cents per
quart. .'

ries have been shipped to eastern J Ko. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles
from VVilson, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the county.

points: New York, Philadelphia,

Richmond and other cities. This
was an experiment which will, no

doubt lead to larger shipmennts to

Chicago next year.

rnce, 4,000.

the city on business 'left Sunday for

South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Gold spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Gold's
parents near Cohetoe.

Miss Nan Branch, who has been
visiting Miss Lossie Barnes in Tar-

boro, returned Friday.

Mrs. M. E. Moore, of Clinton who

has. been visiting in the city, left

Tuesday for Goldsboro.

I Did You Ever.

Try Electric fitters as a remedy for

voiir troubles?- - , If not, get a bottle

- No. 13. A good 4-ro- dwelling on
corner of Spring and South streets. A-goo- d

sized lot cheap tor the price,
95. ."

. No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on
and extending from the W. C. & A.
and C. C. R R. in Columbus count)-- .

Productive farming land if cleared
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent., on price asked. Price

2, ICO.The meeting of the promoters
01 the Chamber of Commerce Which

a3 to have been held last Monday
JVgt has been postponed until next

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red. rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticttra Soap,: the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. ,.

Mr. Walter Carter left Monday lor
Kinston on business.. He will be

gone about three weeks.- -

Miss Elsie Boykin, who has5 been
visiting her brother, Mr. W. J: Boy-

kin, has returned to her home in
Virginia. . H : - ,.;

Miss Eva J Harris, who has been

now and get relief ; This medicine

has been found to be peculiarly adapt-

ed to the relief and cure ot all Female

Complaints, exerting a wonderful di-

rect influence in giving strength and

tone to the organs. If you have Loss

of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,.

Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or

troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric

Bitters is the medicine you need.

Health and strength are guaranteed

by its use. - Fifty cents and $1.00 at

V' nieht. Mav nth.' Let all
n-- . " f J J 'vno have thf ,oi'f t

No. 16. ft nice ; two story m

dwelling nicely located, lot 80x130 feet.
Price low. V

"'"'" - C ". ; ';'

No. 18. A farm of So acres, 8 miles
from Wilson; buildings new. Horse
farm just cleared. Price, $850.
.

. : ; j.
,

;' ;...'
No. 23. Farm of 90 acrs 6 miles from

Wilson. One horse farm in cultivation
Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price.' $1,100.

V Ul IUVV 1 1 tXL
heart be present.

spending some 'time with relatives in 8oap i Kld tlirotiRhont the world. Pottie DBCQ

ah d Cwbm. Corp., Sole iopa., Boston, U. 8. A.
U.Q1J to PreTeot Fee Uomon," mailed fr.

Prof. Reynolds left Friday for
ayetteville. ; He claims the number
P'jpils taught' his painting process,

ere over two hundred.

Wilson left for 'her home in Virginia
Monday. n ' From Pimple to Scrofula cored

by Ccticpka Rtmimi. 27-18-i-
yr. ,EVERY HUMOR

B. W. Hargrave's Drug Store.


